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INSIDE THIS WEEK’S EDITION
■ Around Medford, B9
■ Clubs, B10
■ Education, B3-4

■ Health, B7
■ Legal Ads, B11
■ Religion, B11

QUESTIONS? Contact Sports Editor Chris Hurley at churley@wickedlocal.com or 978-739-8515.
SPORTS SHORTS

SUBMISSIONS
WANTED

See your
sports here
Do have any sportsrelated story ideas,
game summaries, briefs
or recreational events
that you’d like to see
published in Medford
Transcript? Do you have
an Athlete of the Week
candidate? If so, we want
to hear from you. Contact
sports editor Christopher Hurley at churley@
wickedlocal.com, or
by mail at Christopher
Hurley, c/o Community
Newspapers, 75 Sylvan
Street, C-105, Danvers,
MA. 01923. Deadlines
for press releases are
Monday at noon. Stay
connected with sports
editor Christopher
Hurley on Twitter @HurleySportsWL.Hockey.

ATHLETICS

MHS Fall tryouts
Fall sports tryouts are
right around the corner,
as the Medford Public
Schools gear up for
another exciting season.
All student athletes
must have the following
information available: An
updated physical, medical questionnaire and
concussion form, signed
by both the parent and
student athlete. Those
forms are available online
at www.medfordpublicschools.org. If you have
any questions contact
the athletic office at
781-393-2380.
Girls Volleyball tryouts
will be held Aug. 25-26, 29
from 8-11 a.m. and from
12 noon to 2 p.m. at the
Cooper Gymnasium at
MHS. Bring a lunch.
The Golf tryout is
slated for Aug. 25 and 29,
at 6 a.m. at Unicorn Golf
Course in Stoneham.
The Football tryout is
listed for Aug. 22-26, from
9 am to 12 noon at MHS.
The Cross Country
tryout is set for Aug.
25-26, 8 a.m. at Edgerly
Field behind MHS.
The Girls Soccer tryout
will run Aug. 25-26, 7-10
a.m., and 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
at Edgerly Field behind
MHS. Bring a lunch.
The Boys Soccer tryout
is slated for Aug. 25-26,
from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Edgerly Field (behind
MHS). Bring a lunch.

BASEBALL

MIT Challenger Day
The Medford Invitational Tournament will
hold Challenger Day
Aug. 21. Medford Little
League will host Medford
teams in the District 12
Little League Challenger
Program. The Challenger
Division was established
in 1989 as a separate
division of Little League to
enable boys and girls with
physical and mental challenges, ages 4-18, or up
to age 22 if still enrolled in
high school, to enjoy the
game of baseball along
with the millions of other
children who participate
in this sport worldwide.
The registration is free.
Games will be played on
Sundays at Bruce Field
next to the Irish American
Club on the Fellsway.
For more information
contact Bill O’Keefe: 781866-9162 or okfe127@
aol.com or Marie Shea
at 781-521-0156 or
mfs104@comcast.net, or
visit MedfordLittleLeague.
com.
SEE SHORTS, B2

BASEBALL

Put
him in,
Coach
Medford’s Jimmy
Fund team
helps Melrose
resident achieve
National dream
By Christopher Hurley
churley@wickedlocal.com

Just call him the player to
be named later.
Ryan Feeney gave Melrose
National an inspirational
boost and then some last
week, as a last-minute addition to their 9-year-old
all-star team.
The 6-year-old cancer
patient played a key role
during a District 12 Jimmy
Fund playoff game July
21 at Conant Park against
Medford.
Feeney was the leadoff hitter for Melrose. The
lefty slugger drew a firstinning walk before legging
out an infield single down
the third base line in the
second. Despite playing with
a prosthetic right leg, Feeney
proved to be very fast on the
basepaths, scoring a pair of
runs. He also held his own
in the outfield for the first
two innings, before lending
morale support to his team

Above, Melrose resident Ryan Feeney,
center, is congratulated by his
teammates after
crossing home plate
during a District 12
Jimmy Fund playoff game July 21 at
Conant Park in Medford. A 6-year-old
cancer patient, Feeney
got to play a couple
of innings with the
9-year-old All-Star
team.
Left, Feeney, front
right, is surrounded
by his teammates
on the bench during
a District 12 Jimmy
Fund playoff game July
21 at Conant Park in
Medford. A 6-year-old
cancer patient, Feeney
got to play a couple of
innings with the team.

SEE BASEBALL, B2

COURTESY PHOTOS

NBA

Bringing the
show back home
Former Mustang
to host Hoops and
Hope Classic Aug. 20
By Christopher Hurley
churley@wickedlocal.com

A former Mustang is
bringing a little bit of the
NBA back to his old stomping grounds this month.
Medford native and Minnesota Timberwolves’ Head
Video Coordinator Sam
Newman-Beck will host the
Hoops and Hope Classic at
Dugger Park Aug. 20.
The inaugural event will
feature current and former
National Basketball Association players and coaches,
as part of a high-level basketball tournament and
clinic. It will be the ultimate
venue for what is expected
to be the ultimate NBA
experience.
“I am really excited and
really proud,” said Newman-Beck, a Harvey and
Brooks Hobbs alumnus,
not to mention a regular
at the West Medford Community Center after school
program.
“Obviously, I’m a little
nervous because I want it
to go perfectly, but it’s been
great, and I couldn’t do it
without all the people helping out too. This will be a
community effort. People
in the neighborhood are

already excited, and willing to help make it happen.”
The star-studded event
will feature NBA Slam
Dunk champion Zach
LaVine and Kevin Martin.
In addition, there will be
an NFL clinic with celebrity
coaches, including former
Patriot Tully Banta-Cain.
There will also be a silent
auction, as well as many
other surprises.
Organizing this type of
event in his own backyard
was something that always
appealed to NewmanBeck. He’s looking forward
to finally see it come into
fruition.
“Growing up in West
Medford meant a lot to me
as a kid,” said NewmanBeck. “Dugger Park was a
community cornerstone,
and a place to spend your
entire days at during the
summer.”
Sam also used to run the
West Medford Summer
Men’s Basketball League,
before moving to Minnesota
six years ago to join the Minnesota Timberwolves.
T h e We s t M e d f o r d
Summer League was created in honor of Brandon
Bolden, a friend of Sammy’s, who died from a heart
condition while playing on
the court in the summer of
2000.
“Once I moved away,
the league stopped,” said
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Caloggero named
at Athlete of the week
Allison Caloggero is the Medford Transcript Athlete of the Week. The junior third baseman batted
.349 for the Regis College Women’s Softball team.
She also led the Pride in hits (38), runs (26), doubles (7) and RBI (22).

Medford native and Minnesota Timberwolves’ Video Coordinator Sam Newman-Beck,
seen here in 2011, will return to his old stomping grounds to host the Hoops and
Hope Classic at Dugger Park Aug. 20. WICKED LOCAL FILE PHOTO / NICOLE GOODHUE BOYD

Newman-Beck. “That was
depressing to me. Giving
back to my community has
always been something I’ve
wanted to do, but I wanted
to make sure it was something extra special.
“I finally felt that this
summer I could dedicate
some time to organizing this
event, and making it a really
special type of event with
the hopes that this could
start a tradition that could
carry on for many years to
come.”
This year’s event will
also honor and support the
memory Krystle Campbell,
one of the victims of the
Boston Marathon bombings in 2013. The event will

serve as a fundraiser for the the Timberwolves.
Krystle Campbell Fund, as
Sam’s road to the NBA
well as the West Medford began just a short distance
Community Center.
from his old Fulton Street
neighborhood, when he
Hoop Dreams
joined the Boston Celtics
Like most kids shoot- as an intern for one year
ing hoops at Duggar Park, during the 2009-10 season.
Newman-Beck had dreams He cut his teeth on Causeof playing in the NBA.
way Street, working as an
The West Medford native assistant video intern, where
always had a keen eye for he first found his knack
the game during his years for breaking down game
playing basketball at Med- footage.
ford High School, eventually
It was an exciting time for
landing at Emerson College. the rookie video man, as the
Although he wasn’t able to Celtics came within mintake the next step as a player, utes of claiming another
the former shooting guard world championship before
found his own unique NBA bowing out in Game 7 of the
niche in another capacity —
SEE BASKETBALL, B2
as video coordinator with

